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!' : wxatlv O ii ;;.;ir Steamship Chippewa Crashes

Into 1 --Fishing: tjcliooncr :
LydiaVat Useless i Bay
Smaller i Crafi.f Instantly ;

"Goes to Rottom, : : :

(United frees Lasted Wire.) '.

Belllnaham. Wash..' March . I0.Of f
Point. No Point In Useless bay . at 1

o'clock thla morning ths express steam- - '

ship Chippewa of theuget Sound Navi-
gation company's fleet ' craahed , full

na.H into tha little flshlna achooner-
Lydla, returning to Seattle from ths ,

halibut banks, and sent the vessel to
the bottom before all the crew could
ba rescued. Two men, Wilson Spinning ,

of Rallarit Waahlnaton. and Thomas
Hicks of Seattle perished. Eight of tha

aaa..A, KW III. 'Ilt-inlin- .

vivw an ivivuw f a. a wMWyv"
Spinning leaves a widow and one child.

The rescued men were sent to Seattle
on tb. steamer Bt.U o , Wa.btng.on
Wll.ll I. ,WiyVU a aw.wa f ' ', ha rhlnn.. atruclc the Lvdla. It Waa
bound for .Vancouver. -

The Lydla waa cut In twain on the ,
nnrt aidn and sank instantly. The crew .N

eT . r, - ,

Suit will be filed In the staU circuit
court. tomorrow1 enjoining ths City from
further oollectlon. of taxes under ths
naaar 'vaahiriin tax" ordinance recently
passed by the city council over Mayor
Tjnt'i villi and 'a trains t which a refer
endum petition has been Bled with City
Auditor Aa.I Barbur.

Tw,r r-a- nk K. Freemaa will bring

suit In- - ths name of lonw person liable
to taxation under , ths new .iaw. . ai
nnnn tndav AttorneV Freeman, who acts
for a number" of ths merchants oonauov
lng' fret delivery serTlce,;aaid be had

. a merchant inUed upm Mj.

i v v? p .,
lloncru

a .inai me iww f"". .. m.a'MtiS .l.Tduni
haatl"Snt 70tVd"Pon. b "theis pipU

JobJi P.' Kavanaugng oSHin City Auditor Bar- -
y.'-S'-S- l fiat the referendum has?"r I1??.' .h- - nnsration of tne

onJnfmce ana that It la an acUve law
untlj votea aown by the people or

the council.tU$$V$, suit will mark the- -

in what waa one of the

SfflP -- TfisLS
and finally succeeded In compromising
a.- -. t tt....ian 1'Annrnmnn jvtuiauvr,
however, refused to accept the com-promi- se

and announced when the meas-
ure was passed over Mayor IjSJjes
veto that he would Invoke the
endum against . the measure. m;
threat was carnea ou li"...bearing more than 6.200 names
filed with the city auditor.oi th. dm. the oetitlon was filed
Councilman Belding. who saw the op
position wnion naa ana-- n

law on the part of those affected by It,
Hied a new ordinance, which prov dea

for the Uxatlon of all vehlclea. includ-
ing thoae uaed for plea au re purposes as
well aa those used for hlr ii Be ld-I-

ordinance was not looked upon with
favor, however, and waa referred to a
committee, where it will probably die
unleaa It la adopted at the laat moment
to kill the effect of the referendum petl- -

tlon.

SUBDUES INTRUDER
WITH HER HATPIN

Mrs. Mary Vacqnis Sits on Him in

Hallway With Weapon Pointed

at Her Captive's Throat.

New York, March SO. With a hatpin

as her only weapon, Mra Mary Vacquis
found in bera,.,ra a hurclar she

apartments, at 1807 Third avenue, yes- -

terday. The intruaer maae ucaia.a
resistance untU Mra Vacquis held the
point of the pin against his throat, when
he consented to await the arrival of the
police. '

Having left the house on a whopping
trip Mrs. Vacquis remembered, about
20 minutes later, that ahe bad forgotten
a cake In the oven, and retraced her
steps. As she reacnea me lourin i.our
she noticed the outsr door to her rooms
had been lorcea. t

Aa the same instant a man sprang
from a corner and attempted to pass
her. She screamed and caught at him,
narrowly escaDlnx a blow he aimed at
her with a heavy --Jimmy." Throwing
her arms about his body, Mra. Vacquis I

F
- .4., a.,

rushed from their bunks and stations to
find- - themselves going down, and soon
all were In the water. ' '

The lookout of the Chippewa says the
Lydla showed no light but this is de-

nied bv offlcere of tha schooner. Tft-Ly- dla

waa owned by Noble Wallingford
of Seattle. Caotaln MoAlvertin was In
charge of the Chippewa '

J0IIIISII1 HANDS

LEUOII TO BRYAII

Minnesota Governor to Bel

Speaker at New York Jef--

ferson Day Banquet. '

'
(United Prets Late4 Wlra . .

Naa, Tori, March 20: Plans to create
a' popular demonstration here for John.

.a aawaanaaa nT 11 nilMOI. B nilJ lll I1BUI1, VTVluvi a.a " .

... ...... a aVa aM.lanr.lreceptive canoiaaie ir mo j,ioia...-la- l
nomination, on ths eve of tha New ,

York State Democratic convention by j
making him the principal speaker at ths '

iDemocratlc vlub's Jefferson xay oan- - ,

quel, were today announced oy Demo
cratio leaaers m - ", ,of WilliamAs a result the friends
Tanntna-- a Bryan are organUlng a rival
demonstration. .

Governor jonnson. cra'i ?

announcement. Iiaa accepted an invita-- ,

i ik. nr Ih, tvMI'.- -

lion to maa ; " , ., '
Ing at the banquet to be held
of Thomaa Jefferaon at the Knicker- -
bocker April 11. ' .

jjemocratic Bivrniiiii "
prominence ii UTVI .1-1- . " J
have bn invued 7a?
the notable' exception of Wlllfcam J,.
Hrvan. who. It is said, received no- - in- -

Vlt!?n- - . ... - .Incensed Coloneliiiia ii i

"v. nere oa -

fP1" l5uJt rted In today to

Hon Lyndhurst Bruce, who was driven from home by his father,
Lord Aberdare. for marrying the American actress, Camllle Clifford, has
gone to. work to earn his own living as an expert chauffeur. The pic-

ture shows Hon. Lyndhurst Bruce and his wife, who some day will be

Lady Aberdare.

a powerful woman, pinned the man ryn ir Nebrasitan
' would

the wall and continued to call that the famous

Been Rohbed Three Times
Within Three" Weeks.- -

New York. March la. Joseph Navillo
and hla wife, Mary, whom he married
three we-- ks ago, weat to the Charles
treat Dollce station laat night and

said tbat .since the wedding they bad
been robbed three times,- - and on .the
li a ..kkapw I V. a ihlauaa h.' Hnnnd

and gagged hla wife and left ber a
prisoner, tiea io oy enrx.

vi...illa uiimiil hnma lata ftt nirht
and found hla wife senseless from ner
suffering. The. thongs wiin-wmc- n anei
waa bound were so tight aa to benumb
her hands and feet. He revived her, but

a .maan.Kfc..n wrom:.n hn,:.ah.?fl 'a.x;
m:y'were"buVlng-,ol- l Palntlngi. The I

Kavilloa have a which tha .pair
profess tonilra. Suddenly the' wo--

with V handkerchief; The man carried
her to the-bed- , where abe was
In the sheets and led to the post. The
thieves looted the flat, taking money
ana valuables. The young bride waa a
prisoner live hours before her husband 1

arrived and releaaed her. I
. - .

TRIES HARD TO DIE
TO SAVE WIHSKEKS

Leaves Wife Holding Shears, and

Flanges Into North River

Three Times.

New York. March 80. A man tried
bard to die three times yesterday to
save hla whiskers, which nis wire in-

sisted that he allow her to cut off.
Anton Proctor and bis wife bad such
row over the hirsute adornments at

his home. 328 East Seventy-fourt- h

street, yesterday, that he left, vowing
ne would aie oeiore incy anuuiu
to wave, and then sought the river.

V V. aaa. Ih. IBll.IV.ll mAflaajllgallUl VlllVftl " " " I

mooning along the pier at the foot of
xirTcni

. mwan,l.lvllacuij-uiu- u itraat, . . . .and nana. I

.Inn. 11 alAnnlna tn f II TT a lnOBiwuaiij awfi'a 77
boulder or a bit of scrap iron into his
coat pocketa They figured that he
was planning to commit suiciae, anu
tried to tiptoe up behind him.

Anton heard their stealthy steps and,
turning, waved one hand to them in
dramatic farewell and leaped Into the
boaom of the river.

In a minute he came up and tried
to smash bis head against the piles of
the pier. The longshoremen hitched a
boat hook In Anton's collar, but he

anked the boon loose ana aroppea
Clt- -
rr. i--. . I . l.a llal ila.na.atalv. tn .nnM.1 I11B IIUIO 11 lic vi. -

hta head under, but another longshore
man got into a uoav viu n aa
up protesting and sputtering.

The rescuers were starting for a
warm shelter with him when he got
away and went into me river again.
This time they est on him until Dr.
Harbeck. of the New York hospital.
arrived. .

The surgeon aiagnosea it as an un-

happy state of mind and a aet of pink- -
. .,,. a MAllaawian t nr.la klmin wniaaom, hiiu jj.. la'fannn Mavrkat court, where he

waa sent to Bellevue.

'
TWO NATIONS BUSY

TO OBLIGE WOMAN

Bryn Mawr Graduate Finally Gets

Permit to Read Ancient

Greek Volume.

Berlin, March 30. Mlaa Ida Clougb
of Boston, a graduate of Bryn Mawr,
who Ja atudylng In Berlin for a doctor's
degree, wished to use a Greek volume of
the year 1255, which is in the National
library at Paris.

The director of the National library
of Berlin wrote a note to this effect
to the German ministry of education.
The ministry wrote to the foreign of-

fice, and the latter wrote to the Im-

perial chancellor. The Imperial chan-
cellor Bent the requeat to the French
ambassador to Germany, and then it
was up to France.

The French ambassador at Berlin
wrote to the German ambassador at
Paris, who wrote to the French "for-
eign office, and ao on. following the
aiaanminriitlnn at TTerlln. till the re- -

rnieat finally reached the director of
the Paris National library.

At the end of five months Miss Clough
is now able to read the precious volume
in the presence of one of the custodians
of the Berlin library.

SHAH ENRAGED OVER --

LOSS OF FAVORITE

Terror Reigns tn Palace Because His

Tamara Managed to
Escape.

Paris, March 80. The Shah of Persia,
who may lose his throne or his life any
nAVa IS 1 TCI HI! B W avaaa.-wa- ..uv.v.. i. . ... , ..... I

with calmness and almost wun inauier- -

Iice. a I

w..a a . ik. la.l waalr limip Vin . I
UUl lOr IIIW laa "aa

. .. . a a... are aned In the paiace oi lenaren; iw
the" shah haa. lost Tamara--a loss of
125.000.- Tnai is wuai no yam lur ner,
when he was still crown prince and she

tndVnear TlfllS00'
ai a a

.im.r." w" 'aVwi.- -, "n,iV, I'nTa

n?wr." Va -- h.i, nSn.ik Th

throne he' made her hi. chief favorite:
two sons, um lino nignt,

hrihinVher guardians, she fled from the
m snlte of all the shah's ef--

forts ahe haa not been traced. The ac- -
complices, who aided . her flight have
been beheaded. Scores of servants have
Kaon ISAAtaHII l.T, a ilaath Val anl i. a r.

tains, Wtiq were guaruins me inrone,
have been sent out to scour the country-aid-e

with troops.
But Tamara has vanished completely.

The hah is said to be almost indiffer-
ent at the bombs- - thrown at him, as he
rides out In his capital city. He thinks
only of Tamara. .

heyburn says bill
-- isXriver-killer

(Waihiagtea Barean of The Journal.)'
Washington. March 10. Senator Hey-bur- n

of Idaho is making a hard fight
against the bill giving the eBenton
Water power company the right to
build a dam across - Bnake river in
Washington near the Idaho line at Five
Mile, rapids. The bill was carried
throuah the house b Jones of Wash- -
Ingtom Ileybum- - elaima it is scheme
to a give a private corporation control 1

of one' of the most, important rivers of
the coast considered aa a meana of .

forcing down ran ratea - nenaiors
and Ankeny both supported . ths bill
warmly. ;

":"

The oight-ho- ur rule will be one of the.a. I . a M....,laaa Jl.aiia.aJ al lha nillaa.l
conventlou of the United Garment Work-er- a

of America in Milwaukee next Aug--
USta

Mrs. Stratton Testifies in
Will ContestThat Wealthy
Packer Insisted on Marry-
ing Her Every Time They
Met.

Dr. Margaret Stratton. on the wit- -

nesa atand In the county court tnia
mornlne--. said that ' the late George T.
Xfvxra. waalthv aalmon Backer and once
a member of the atate aenate, proposed
to her about two weeks after the death
of his wife, and repeated the proposal
almost every trme ne raei ner curing
that year.

rtr Rtrattnn sold aha relected ner
wealthy suitor, but he kept coming to
her house and complaining about the
treatment he waa receiving at noma
8he aald she told htm she would not
mirrv him if he were the only man oh
earth. After that, because abe would
not become hia wife, she said, he tried
to break up her business. .

Ur. Btration saia inai myri pro-poaa- ls

of marriage were all heard by
her attendant. Mrs. Jessie Dunham, aa
she waa alwaye careful to have Mrs.
Dunham there when Myera waa about
The last ahe heard of Mrs. Dunham ahe
was In Paris. The witness thouglt

U .aswvs t m wilah 1 aATk hit Vtt

been heard by M. M. Whiting, who had
a room in me same nouiw. om
she does not know where Whiting
now la.

Oeta Herrona, leaves Itaad.
f"k , h n ra 1 A tn the

stand thta morning to complete ber tea- -
. i i. k. v. . i r k MiiiMiaiiF Mm
Georgia . rrancea Stevens, aaughter of
me late pacaer, who ouninuuii !

lit An U . vwAiin ha. father.Will VII HIU k i u u iiu - - - -
waa inaana and had had his mind pois
oned against her. The will gave all but
IZO.OUO to ner Drotner, ueorge i. ratra
Jr., who Is reaistlng hla sister's efforts
to break the will. The hearing waa De-g-

before Judge Webster several
weeks ago, but was continued to aecure
the presence or outer wimensea.

The testimony of Dr. Start ton was

of the witness, who complained that
sue was ucrvuui biiu wn
stand to go outside and promenade.

rHhe said that about two weeks after
the death of Mrs. Myers, Myera came
to ner nouse ana appiina vio immii"
to Dr. Robinson, who had treated , Mrs.
Myers.

"He aald Dr. Robinson haa destroyed
two of the happiest homes in Port- -

lana, saia me wiuiaas, nis uwn "u
his daughter's. He said Dr. Robinson
IIIM1 Uliuua 11I11UVUI.V aim u i " "
his daughter Frank, aa be called her.
He aald Dr. Robinson was an old devil.
mat ne naa nypnouira ina win nu
frank MttA that h (Mvri) WOUld ShOOt
Robinson on sight. I told him that waa
aosura ana mat ne musi miow ncimt,
but he replied that he knew what he
was talking about and knew they were
hypnotized. He raved around and
walked up and down like a caged
lion."

Disowns IU Daughter.
ml.. .I aala (k.t Uvara... waa a
1 II. a 1 IILCOO aaiu .a i. j i ' "

social drinker, adding that he "carried
about all he could stand the most
of the time." She aald that nis annx- -
I J a VI. I Ula ..la.in( ItUUVU W II llkAUIlll. 1M WMm- -

Ita to her houae were very objectlonal.
sne saia, Dui.sna aia nui muw uuw
to keep him away without raising a
fuSs. when he complained about his. . . . hstma aha advlMil him
to go and live with his daughter and
ne exciaimea, inmi iiivuinr u.iii
Don't call her my daughter, for she la
not my daughter, and never waa."

atM.ann aaM that nn th ntfrht
of the first proposal, early in 102, My
ers tola ner inui ine muni u.ium. .nns I. 0i) fiha amlrmA

him what he meant, and he said he had
ooen on me poini oi jumpuis uui
his window wnen members of the fam-
ily came in. The witness Vaid ahe told
him it win a nitv he did not make a
good Job of 1C She explained that ahe
diii not rninK Myera was in earnest.
btllevlng he was only talking for sym-
pathy.

XT. GimilU'l Vlljjr Ul llil'J l "HI- -
examined Vy Joseph Simon, whose que-tir-

liiOlcnted that the contestee will
ask to have her testimony regarded as
Incredible. She was followed on the
Btand by the contestant. Mrs. Stevens,
who tola of her early acquaintance w'.tn
Dr. Robinson. She met him while vis- -
lllaa ha imM. In Nv Vnrlr In I liW ha
being the family physician. He treated
ner lor weas iuiikb urn imrr, in
her r,a rents sent her east to be under

V3nV.nMMn,a aaaa Uaw. a..M. .AaU I . ivuvinawil a v.. i .vvij aoa
only started when the noon recesa waa
aeciureo.

P501IIS ACTIVE IN
UMATILLA COUNTY

(Spedtl DUpttch to The JooratL)
Pendleton, Or.. March 30. The local

option forces are making an active
campaign for prohibition throughout
eastern Oregon this spring. The liquor
Interests are much agitated especially
in Pendleton, where there are now 26
-- aloons. Much interest is felt through
out U mat lira county.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
TO SURYEY NEW ROUTE

Pp rM.Bellingham; Wash "March 11 0.-- The
irnnaAlaZ Korthem rnllroad will sendSni.Srtia- -

season to

Umlnu. P?obably win be one of two
V IHC HOUU UL JDULie IIUCX. OI JDCll

"' " "

LUMBERMEN FINED FOR
ACCEPTING REBATES

( United PrM Leased Wire.)
BL Louis. March 0. Representatives

Of the Chapman Dewey dumber com-nan- y

of Kansas City. Missouri, ap--
. ... .T, a i I a.j'pearea in mo leucriu wun nriottfWwt

rnHtvfl of the cas. A chaclt for th n--
ll.t lRK .tlS. waa drawn and

handed to tha court clerk.
-- Frisco railway was recentlyThe- i-- ."".; i .winnd a uao amvuuv v-'-

tranaacHon. -

PTTftPTV1 STANDS FORIVi
REPUBLICANS CHOICE

WUlard H.' Chopin filed hla declara
tion as a candidate ror representative
from Multnomah county this afternooit.
He ia- - pledged l to Republican voter a
choice. Three Statement No. 1 candi-
dates filed their declarations as follows:

J. Jtsrauy, x. xx. ai .
aitVi-- nr"

finltter Ig Arrairned. '
, policeman Nathaa H. BulWer, cnargea
w(th , tha mUrder 'of - Henry Shaffer,
whom he ahot a month' ago while Shaf

mbassador or Kaiser May

lie Placed in Ananias Club

,RooseTelt as Kesult of

Trouble Arising: From
Hill's Appointment

(tjalt Frees Uutd Wire.,

Berlin, March 10. The Hill-Tow- er

Vlncident haa reached the point today.. .1.. .in rri aaMn iriai n inai riiuer Ai.ui- -
- IfUVlf ,11 awiiua v-

peror William or Ambassador Tower is
aa . . ...........namharihlfi. In PresidentLV fvini r
Roosevelt's Ananias club.

Folio wing a statement flven to, the
presa yesterday by the aUte depart-- "

went, tha Mlttag Zeltung today aaja:
; "The German government haa ordered

imhiuador Bternbers to make It clear
to Preaident Kooaevelt that the kaleej
never objected to the appointment of
Mr. Hill and to point out how gross)
Me majesty's name haa been misused.
The entire regrettable affair la Cue to
Ambaaaadnr Towers misleading paio- -

. ment to me einie "
in view of the fact that the official

etatement of the German state depart-
ment yeeterday admitted that 'doubt
had arieen aa to whether Mr. Htll would
he comfortable at Berlin." but declared
that "tbla doubt haa now been re-

moved." It looka.ae though Mr. Hill
baa been the victim of a bungled Job of

- diploma tlo knifing.

QUIDS GIRL;

COf.lMtTS SUIC DE

, aeMeaawMB

liodies of Cleveland Music
Teacher and Young Pupil

: ; Found by Police.

Belted frees Ltsate Wire.)

Cleveland, Ohio, March JO. Lying
aide by aide on a roadside, with bulleta
ihmnrh their hearts, the bodlea of Carl
Bern thaler, a imiaio teacher, and Lena
Zlechmann. one of tola pupils, were

n tr v The nosltlon Of the
bodlea Indlcatea that Bernthaler ahot
the girl ana ukb """;,iki.. i ---a i. thnmht In end
of a romsnee that datea back to the
time when the couple attended nigh
school together. They; were seen a
areat deaf in each other's company, but
their f rienda know of. no quarrel be--

iwwa
No evidence

menu-
of a struggle could be

found. The police are today question
. . . a ai- - Vluthm.nn In an ef--

fort to learn the cause of tho murder
'"Th'poUce learned that Bernthaler
was married and had been secretly

ui.a uhminii for alx months.
u'h.n un waa asked to
view the remalna of her huaband ahe
collapsed and wea unable for the lime
being to comply mm me i"!"""
r perfect fitting glaaaea at Merger's

DOSTOfI TERRIER'S

TALE SOMEWHAT BEHT

Tha iiii of a doa- - la being told In

nniiaa rirrlea today and will probably

be concluded in police court tomorrow
morning when 8. Beckman win oe asaea
to answer to the charge of ateallng the
valuable Boston terrier oeiuusma a
HUB UUWOIIS.1U. . ....mi
ItTrounl at the end of a chain. Two

1. - v. ,n. the animal mnn A Am ft a
rMiTae to look for It. Today he

a- - -- - -, v.lM a l Affavail-- ays necaman wm iw.u .itin in aii him where the dog waa
Beckman, however, refused to do so
without first being the money.

IJftwengard led Mm off to. police
beadquartera Here after consiaeraoie
perauasion Beckman aald that for $10
i- - would lead laowengardato the dog's

'ffl?.? ..aa .nn tw.nrd ac
naaWnan. tn a restaurant atrnmi'aiiiwj ...- - - -

1., . T.ini.nn whan the doa . .waa. .'w auuL awiiwwiM " '
Tha rMtaurant keeper saia li

, . . 7.H. .a a hla final home andHaa IOUOWCU VMW v aw a "

be had advertised for the owner twico.
lie eald that Beckman formerly worked
,WDH waa riven his S10 and re

-- mi on his own recognlaance to ap
peal' la court tomorrow morning.

PAYS FOE SOMETHING
BESIDES PE0PERTY

Two charges of assault and battery,
Tirererrea iww ""'" - tRand, a .ocai reai i '","ia-r- ;

Rid?eir"portUndlaw7errw7reill. H.
dlsposod or toaay ju .

wa-.- s a eg 7 -

.... "etf 2, ernool, of JuaWi Ho"?
m a Kl M 1 VA 1 1 1 redK.rverw

connection wun u wi o ?"'"" '?.V a at .anaanaallail W. V
ICIIUCiauili avwaini......a-a-a Dllull... ., Vatta(f HAtlH S ClIIlCMrtLVI IH .l. v. - -

for. the purpose or aemanaing nn
pUination. A row resulted, out of which
both Henderson and Riddell emerged
much the worse for wear and tear.

Rand has given notice of appeal from
me JUUSMiBlil avnu ee!iiv3iii.v

Perfect fitting glasses $1 at Metzger's.

if 4 nrtxr rr JT a ip TirTTorrlllili, 1 1 1 I r illlJOX
f

H REMAIN IN ASYLUM
!- -

:.J!2l!!S. 80jrnallvlSe S--

"na."V Insane"asvlura. the!
Thiw iimllv has deferred the nrblect
of moving for his release. 1 L

When Jiusseii a. pea body, personal
attorney for Harry Thaw, visited htm.
the prisoner wrangled violently with, l aaw.anAa I ll.l. aHuaAMlinn vuu uaiiiauuvii iiiiiucuin(. - aiwuviu.

Five alienists employed to report on
Thaw's condition are said to have ad-vin-

bis detention for aa. indefinite
period.

K00 Men's Shirts 45c.
If you need shirts, profit by the tn- -. .I m.A V... .1. rtklM

Clothing company. An extra apeclal la l

offered in men's Jfancv golf shirts, the
; I. a ana rtlaln .ffMt. IMl ffa .tahul

whirls that command I and 11.25, and
re regularly aold by The Chicago 1or I

the low price of 76c are now offered J

t the eatra low price of 45c.

- JJetiger, optician, 141 Washington.

'"'-a"a- lv.i 'dinner at which theirvjl ,

INVITED FRIENDS

10 SEE DIM DIE

Mexican Rancher Commits
Suicide by Allowing Bull

to Gore Him to Death.

' Guadalajara. Mexico, March 80.
Boasting that he possessed the courage
of the matadors, whose combats in the
arena had thrilled him since childhood,
Jose Maria Moreno, owner of the. San
Pedro ranch, committed suicide by al-

lowing a bull to gore him to 'death In
full view of 800 persona

Spectators were friends and neighbors
whom he had invited to the scene,
promising an exhibition superior to the
regulation bull fight.

For several moments they' watched
blm as he tormented a bull In the cattle
pen, which he had entered, armed only
with a stick, at the end of which waa
faatened an iron prong, and applauded
hla cleverness In sidestepping the
charges of the enraged animal.

Suddenlv it became apparent that he
was taking risks greater than the pro-
fessional bull fighter usually exposes
himself to. and a cry of horror went up
from the crowd when he stood directly
In the path of the bull and adjusted
his body so that one of the horns must
penetrate near- - hia heart.

The animal struck him, and as he fell
it became maddened by the sight of
blood and gored blm repeatedly.

Women in the crowd fled shrieking,
and some of the men went to his res-
cue. After a battle with the beast they
succeeded in driving It back and drag-
ging the llfeleaa body away.

RECTOR .QUITS; WILL
TEACH A NEW FAITH

Orange, New --Tersey,' Pastor Believes
in a Sort of Christian ..

Science.

Orange, - N.! J, March 80. Episcopal-
ians in the t Oranges got a Jolt ' today
when it became known that. the Rev. J.
Woods Elliott, rector of All Saints'
Episcopal church,' has affiliated with
the Circle of Divine Ministry. which is
a sort of detached Christian Science
church. Twice within a year Mr. El-
liott has' resigned from Air Saints', and
me last ume.ne resignea ior Keeps.

His resignation was brought about by
discord, caused by hla preaching what
were termed Christian Science doctrines
by prominent members. . The final res--

rAnlt a.ffcWtt a f hat KtkcH to n in s.

the prenent month, and eince then there
has been some speculation as to whether

aa W JTT,11.4a M.Ia..1al a. W.a. a.

Iaii C3fl anna mw hartnm t al n alw tA m.VIVII UVIVUtV "a fci iVf v " aMaau VU
follower of Mrs. Eddy, v

Scientist, but that he believed in cooper-atlo- n
between medical-me- and Chris-Ua- n

Scientists.-
.Hal.. at aa. tV. a. a W Sjrnui i.v tiii vuuiiiih vv vimiiv our.

K1116tt was rector of a church in BalH- -. liaLaa. a. a. Al

Tiffs. svl to A tU Vts1s-- s fivln. ta
Spanish-America- n war. - .

PASSES TWENTYFIVE
' THOUSAND MARK

fWith one' week more remain- - a
4. 4 ing before the registration bo6ks i
e .r eiose, uie total numoer or voters

whose names . are now on the
clerk's books number :" 25.508.

e": Saturday f the average dally reg
istration jumpea a iuue, reacn- --

e lag a total of B8

-- Spectacles $1.00 at Metigei-s- .- '

KIIIG LEOPOLD

SERIOUSLY ILL

Ruler of Belgium Trans-forme- d

From Strong Man

Into Childish Invalid.

(United Press Ltiaed Wire.)

Brussels, March 30. King Leopold, of
Belgium, Is now admitted by his physl
clans to be In a serious condition. Hi:

. - . , . Wa aitffaaltl. fNllHmSjCSVV HCCrilD IV ire auar v.i, anarn inH it Ih rumored
Ft... fmm n man of strong will and
keen undersUndlng that he Is rapidly
changing Into a chlldlBh old invaua.

HUNGARY REPELS
ABSENT DEAD

Laws Against the Admission of

Bodies for Jnterment Within

Its Boundaries. . .

Cincinnati, March 30. Hoping to
find and make a wife of his aweetheart,
Anna Urborn, Frederick Fidel Kramer,
aged 20. the only aon of wealthy! aged
parents, residing in Orcayfalva. Ternes,

. 7. il.1. n.unlrv In Anrll.Hungary, cam" i " '1805. and. dying in Cincinnati.' was
burled In St. Mary a remetery. iicr
several months had etapsed his Penta
i i -- a v.- 1- a unH ihnV mOVCO

heaven and earth to overcome the. lawa
of Hungary agamsi. w'"1"1 "ITTi,. k....j.iaa kuiivii for reinterment.lis iniunuaiii'a " - -

Influence- - and money were neceasary
to obtain such permission. They .used
both, but only after endless formalities

ant consent given. The U1J;that Kramer's body must
In the presence of the Hungarian con-su- l,

who- - came especially from Cleve-
land to comply with this order-an- to
certify his action back to hla govern- -

mThe remains were then turned over to
Undertaker Osseforth. who waa com-pell- ed

to place them first in o.PPerintnn slnc-llne- d

rdcpotacle. and the two Into a, . tin
casket, hermetically sealed, ana wen
Into a wooden box. -

The Hungarian government a. demand
stipulates "further that the faddy be ac-
companied by a guard and George
Oiel of 415 York street, a fellow towns-
man of Kramer, will undertake thla
office. Through the Brighton German
bank. Dassage for the body and
haa been secured on the North, German
line. and. aa soon as the Huhgarian
border Is reached, a special train will
be in waiting to carry it to Its destina-
tion entire cost of the transpor-
tation fS? b, bodv .bntlltt la once
more laid to rest will be 1750
,The woman for whose sake Kram-- r

left his native heath iand found death
In a strange land . was - Anna TJrborn,
and la now Mrs. Nicholaa 8cabbon.
She mourned, for the adventuroua lover
who uo the affection of his pa-

rents Kand their vast wealth until Scab-bo- n

wooed and won her.:-
To assist her husband ahesis now

in the grocery of Johann Jo-rep-h,

also a Hungarian--
, at Bank and

Central avenue. She . was Jiot present
when the body- - of her dead . lover waa
exhumed. ' '

TWO DIE FROM '

VIOLENT INJURIES

Michael Beneon, an employe Of the
Lutke Manufacturing company, died
this morning at, 1 o'clock, from injuries
received In the' Lutke factory ' several
days ago. A billet of wood struck Ben-
son in the abdomen, injuring him In-

ternally. ",
John Myjlc, an Austrian, Injured two

weeks ago in .the factory of the North- -
. a A Uil a. fit Via.weal iwur . CUJllJI"?, ui afc t

cent's hospital . yesterday afternoon. 1

Myjlc was operatea upon iwica out, i
was Impossible to save hla life.' .

The bodies of both men are at Ho-man- 's

undertaking rooma and . the cor-
oner is Investigating the death of each.

for help. By a audden effort h. loos- -

ened her hofd and stumbled down the
stairs to me inira noor. m. -- mcquia
r.,ned aehTOttcoich,tnna h,bura&
atumpled and fell, whereupon firs.
vacquis sai on nun. urawiua lung
pln ?rom her hat she pressed the polnl
against Ws flesh and dared Blm to
IIIV V S3.

Taken to the East 104th street police
station by a policeman who had been
a..annnal ti aa w4 mrntf sto I A ha rnn UIU I1IUI1VU, latv lf aaviava mu
Lorens Oilmore, but refused to give anja ria..aMa.1 n.tlnla. AH llmHQarCBB. OCVCIOl BLI HUirjO 1UUIIU VIS AltlSB

were ldenunea py Mrs, vacquig.

GIRL LED ROBBERS
INTO FATHER'S HOME

Fifteen-Year-Ol- d Edith Belfi, Calling

Herself "Queen of Bandits,
Wanted Money to Elope.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 0. Calling her--n- ir

"miaan of the bandit." Edith Belfl, 15

years old, daughter of Vincent Belfl,
wealthy superintendent or tne Norcross
Marble company, who- lavished money
nn h- -r and save her a convent educa- -

. i i. 1 II la .Via TTniiaa nf th. OnnAlion, IB I1CIU ui -
Shepherd pending action in the Juvenile
courc on a cnarsv m in, m,wiwi

11 a m.mhir, nf . a n IT . nv,fmCIl, ,i.au.v.a v. a '
which aho Is alleged to rule. In stealing
loou worm o jwci- - .wiu
home. No. nli West Twenty-fift- h

street. .
mi., .i.i a.. In antirt whlln n.r al

leged companions, Julius Watt, 21, with
whom ahe later aald she intended to
elope to Chicago, ana -- onn xioepnner.

.Malvna AM 1 rfflfl nf lAT,
. we

ni 1 "th; common pleasceil y , r 1aaa UAk CV.a Acourt In 11,000 Donas eacn. one reierrea. 1 D.Uaaalrv 1R vlara nM nnww JODUIUI ireai'JI.i-- - m.ia Tniial, ,1 Rnnn onnvtotAilin r.,.K."i;7 .or roDoery SJSHat haa terrified theuyj" ." ." - a ui-v- Tdistrict rot wisi

Betfi' aw'ak'enVd by whispering and
At aklrts soon after midnight this

n,nVninV. saw a man In his room. He
for his revolver, but it was

fona ,Tw. men and a woman fled do wn

Patrolman'" ' 'V"'Joergens" " followed the three
to a wesi siae nv", "I" !7"av"'"
when they emergea anu
Ret"1"
and arrested her The Jewels , were

at M. ... Kaa VAlinff Tl ATI. ' We
wanted money enough to elope, said
XMlla, aner cum i.

PENNY POSTAGE
MAY BE COMING

London, March SO. Some weeks ago

It was announce rnat the posunaster-vanar- al

of the .United States, O. I von
1 J Meyer, In a letter, addressed to a
member of the house or commons wno
has taken an active interest in the ques-
tion, avowed himself to beo a convert
to 4ho desirability and possibility of
establishing - penny postage --between
Great Britain and the United States.
He offered to come over and personally
discuss' the matter with the British i

This proposal was not en- -
ijiragedr yerture

1 a have substantial conse--KceaT Ths' sicUf thV budget are
well - kept, eapeclally by Mr

r.eOTShnson will be acclaimed V,
-

New Tort : s ,chneb5r1.,a',minediately
DtmlnVhe'meetlng of the. Democratio ..

atate committee ai
The expected favorable sentiments

created by Governor Johnaon s speech ,

will atlll be fresh In the minds of the ,

local leadera on the following day. April
14, when the state convention meets hi .,

hall to aelect the four dele.
gatTs-it-lar- ge to tne national conven- - t

tion at Denver In July. '

Perfect fitting glasses II at MeUger'a y

$50 REWARD IF YOU '

WILL FIND HUSBAND

Woman' Advertises to Get Man yho

Used a Ladder to Make His V J
"Getaway." ".;;!H''

Wilkn-harr- e. Pa.. March SO. a ,a i

'ii. raward Anybody finding or
bringing Charles U Black to Wllkesbarrs
will get the above rewara, as as- -

,(J

deserted me without cause Mrs. C.fli
la. B laclt' "9

Charles Black tired of domestic un- -. j

happiness about five weeks ago. He y,

placed a atepladder agalnsb the window --

of hie room, and at night wnlle hie
wife was sleeping", atole away. Mrs.
Black and the police have scoured the
city In search of him, but ba escaped
their traps. 'a'Today Mrs. Black got a number
placards offering a reward, and Jauntily
marched around the city tacking them
to fences, poles and other' prominent '

places. Black was formerly a Philadel-
phia streetcar employe. They were mar-
ried less than a year ago. ' ,

Metcger, Jeweler, optician, tit - Wash. -

BABE NEAR LEBANON
BURNED TO DEATH ,

.i i. j;

(Special Dlipatch to' The tarsal.),
Lebanon. Or., March 30. The two- -

year-ol- d daughter of Jacob Houck, who
lives 10 miles above Lebanon, waa n

burnod so severely Saturday morning
that ahn AaA Sntiirilav nltrht. about 10 .;

hours after the accident. Mr. and Mrs.
Houck had gone out to tne oarn to ay
the milking and had left their two chll--- V

dren, a boy about seven years old, and
the little girl, in tho house. The little j
girl's clothing caught, fire, from the
stove, and when the parents . reached
the house all her clothing was burned
off, and her skin from her; knees up-Rve-

her ' ears was i

burned Into a crisp. A physician from '
this place was called, but be could do ,,

nothing for her. . ' '
,

WnNTRT?FTTTi, OUTPUT -

wa., -- .a ,

OF TRANSVAAL MINES

(United Tr-- as Leased' Wlrs.) ' '

waanuiBiuu,
.

-- a.Uaaak A.'Tka anl I ,

mlnee of the .Transvaal south Arrlca.
produeea tn lii6'!-- 0'gold, which. WiUl Of
WWOO M obtained along the reef

-- ni.i. ? th
Jnhannaahura- - district have ' vielded
praotloally no results. . , - v

V
11

Spectacles $1.00 at Metzger's. i

upon jwnicn is situaiea me city oi .

AMA but Johannesburg Thla Int ft0". which ,
who are actively working to bring about 1?

an arrangement that would ba balled tn fOfU.'j X ci0li .
with satisfaction on both sides t"M
.Atlantic have J!li.5.a-.a-. ! ? 1

In his forthcoming financial scheme
SAWtftflaslnm frit th sbataf.llslh.nBF tf nminV I

postage to ths United SUtes. . 'fer waa resisting arrest, pieaaea not
guilty In the circuit court this morning.
The case was set for trial on May 14.

, ,vr...'.V.l: .... 1


